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Oae. Of
got a hall over Into ciarre nut, earn he fumbled Wellmaa's grounder and he BROOKLYNS. FEATHERWEIGHTS BOXUnrighteous one hitting the nret ball pitched. waa aafa on flret. A wild pltcn put

ba aiaaaaary u have In Yale Burns waa aafa on Dodge' a fumble. Well man on second. 8notion araaahadat tha game to "bang Vanity Eightpaste
possible Shafrr beat out a bunt Fletcher eac- - a dean alngle over second and Weiknanaad tha only TO-NIGH-

T'S BOUTSm.-- rlllred and wae aafe when Oroh dioppad ecored. Shotton want to second on theeadMaad belting.
"ttte betting For Race With Harvard Johnaon'a throw to flret baee. With the throw to the plate, gtovall drove a Continue from First Pom.)IVllHttNt full and none out Doyle line" led line drive etralght Into Cree'a hands.

over eecond baee. scoring Burns ana One run. One left A LESSON aEOCRAPHY.
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ing Event. You cannot fool

human aatura. And Tinker to Clarke to Dodge. Oroh threw eac on a for s alngle. Pratt ascrlnrod to Bleat,' Miller to Cutahaw. Ortner The Boy when it a a
to aa aaattias gaaa. producin It No Yale Money in Sight. out flnodgraaa. Four rune. One left to Ford, bnt McKaotiale waa alow tn fanned. No runs question of Baee Ball

r tab aat naiy iwni Breeder alngted to right, but was covering flret. Barton having coma In FOURTH INNINO flmlth boosted to
wall aa ptoyara, and laclialna doubled with Ha tea. Doyle to Fletcher, on the play and It went for a hit. Oakes Klrkpatrick alngled to right.
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Bhafer'e double
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to fight. Hartaell made a neat rifnnlng catch of whan Haueer dropped Magee'e relay. Cotter of Brooklyn will meet Kid boy of thirty yean ago. did.
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out. Ragon tossed out Orlner.been absolutely ao batting, as far. FOURTH INNINO. Dernarao fanned. second. McKechnle filed out to John-
ston.

NO RUNB.
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at dadbton te goad form la practloa aplne, but water HarvardaStadium to See Rival Fletcher made a' flying pick up of and Johneton grounded out to Borton,
on Whltted e fumble. Miller dropped at Ike New Pole A. A. ahew ee Frkbgr aiabt We want him to see the.fineM

tea atha jI , rtf;Bt Kirhpatrlck ,top. la the other tawreuad tout JUua Jarrla ettl
' and aharpa who hava watched closely tha Maraana'a grounder. Tinker alngled to Athletic Goods store b thebaxara martly itall unwwmeu. rrmn "'" enaanse akrea elta jee aieroaar.

work of the Tale orewa declare that oentra Hobblltael (lied to Burne. Dodge ping at third. Ragon acratched a the model ofNines rid examineaaaay wrthoat ftrto any- - College on Diamond. ii aroia eecona. aacivccnnie uirww ;through Haueer. and when Tba Olrwala A. A. of Philadelphia, wklahthe New Havan oarsmen haven't bad fanned. n runs One left. . nru.. . ,, .",nSe m 2atara bat a aloppr axhlbltton
FIFTH INNINO Fletcher fouled to oul .vvnuw. n w aum. uni w.

I Hauaar threw paxt third, Millar and oaa of we aajgwi aniuui ejaee la .taa aula el bat with which Heinie Zim-
mermanmm la eufdclenl time to thoroughly laara th Peaaailteaia, aaa cuera aeaa roc iaeatray

Ensllah eyatem. Few believe that the Dodge. Doyle alngled to right Merkle Daniel.r dropped a , igte Into '"ort i
j
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play.(Ian net I, rf. ttellly. th. Wolter for a WhKted. Ne Runs, One Left.Tha arw- - From until Meyere and tfnodgraoe. Demaroe filed league playeraladeatteat rinaalda battlna. now Friday only Hardwick. cf Pumpally, rf. remarkable' reaaon Danlele atnok to
a dibtoa by tha rafaraa wtU enough eserclse will be taken to keep Tomaa, lb. I'ornleh. tb. to Maraane. No runs third during ill thle roUilp and did BUm tor owe tuae ae tba awteJuaakw of the eauipment : tennis

, aa dlCaraaoa whatarar. elnea any the men Umbered up. Young, c. Murdett c. Baecher got an Infield hit Bates not ecore, Very much to the dleguet rackets most used by experts;
w aanta to bat can laara aia Up the river al Oalaa Ferry the Tale Fallon, p. Brown, p. forced Baecher. Fletcher to Doyle te
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b aa aatttod by tha "nawtpapar crewe had their lav hard practloa y. Umpire Meaare Kelly end Conwa, Fletcher. Maraane alngled te right threw down hte glove and tod by Tew McArdthat he b the Olympic Championship atTinker died to flnodgrasa. Hobblltael - - i. ta. eter

fApertil to The Create! World. I filed to walked from the coachtnr "ne. Mafi Vateaoet ajLStnwapSeiS Stockholm; styles of sweatersThe vanity and freshman eights lata Knodgraas NO RUNS. Pratt. la tbe.otaw wa-t- . a4byTORK to rtobar la aportlac In the afternoon took abort spina, prao-tlaln- g CAMBK1DOK, Mass, Juns lb-- Carl Hi; VBNTMl INN fNO Dodge threw Bweeney wea thrown
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oraala than aar othar ally la tha atarta. 'Buster" Brown, for Tale, and 8am Pal- - out Burns flhafer etrut out. Fletcher No Runs One te (new and DaSar order golf club poloLATONIA. aee a orEarllar 8BVBNTH INNINO Balaatl alngled AT Fwa-Tr-ue. ;Our boarinc oluba put an In the day the varalty eight, wanted. Doyle grounded to Hobblltael.

bterajah. than thoaa la Loa Ancaiaa delayed twice by acc--t tenia, finally took
ton, for Harvard, ware the pitching

No runs One left. to left but triad- - to make It a two-bagg-er

Jobaar MoOaaa. autebaater of the Atlae
mallet being made, or thenim-blene- ss

aMi Baa Praaalaco. Haaaball. two oil to the water aad went over the two-mi- le aeleetlona for the eecond eonteet of thv Dodge alngled to left but area doubled and waa out Danlele to Packtn-psug- FIRgT RACE For three- - ear-old- a
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with Oroh, Fletcher to McKechnle threw oat Auettb. and upward; purse WOO; els furlongs. anajiaaiew I .af Uaaaeter, ra.. ead Oeorao rhE restrung.the noadhae Doyle to Mer-
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Clarke out, Demsree to Merkle.
a hot bounder a.id threw him out (Steele), aectsid; Oao. Oznard, lit ASrwS Si" few auadrted5l3i. jttbM The hems in Spald-

ingfaaaoaa atblataa aad rao- - No third. Time Lit t. Cedar catalogueflret. runs a runcrewe the Tale eoadtea eeem optimistic teen thousand people watched the battle KtOHTH INNINO Merkle oat al balls Peck-lapaug- h
(Henry), U the oaly tklnf itet etaaea to the war thelli and eompwte hara Wa Hartaell draw a base oaa Battle' Bereaud. Wantworth.of ultimate victory over Harvard. Brook, patch. into hundreds 70between the two rival unlvereltlea. Har-

vard
Brown to Hoblitael. emaah toMurray hotfiled wtUlateraatloaal polo to followed aaoan tha Tba fraahman four followad tha Ootte of OpMr, Wavering. Clyde T;big

gJfjTJwjababjhaa. tba boat IB tha world. Aua- - fellowa on the river and did a mile in
numbered at least e of Kite., Meyere doubled to left. Hnod-ou- t the left for two bases, that put Hart-
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Bvetyn Towrlc and Lady London aleo lark Dittoi,,,- "- rwick arkkileweliht of ladlee. styles of Bats-- 70

BBuaBaaamaa aad A aaarU'bna hava bald thalr l. hitting up i g atroka. After the the great crowd aa rootare. grase Tinker to Hoblitael. Na on third. Borton lifted, a eaerlflce
Two dollar mutuele more of Mitts andran. paid: Oreen,

BaVaaaaBto toaraa it bra Prtday. a rooming workout Coec hee (lould. Klrby Many of the alumni rlaaees, here for runa. One left. fly to Johnston snd Hd?tsell beat the Gloves 14 diferent Tennia
hourr rtda front town too and Haclagon left for New Havea te the commencement week (activities throw to the plate. Packlnpaus going etralght ITtO, Place Kto, ahow fAWi 'raea win aa rawaa oa eee the annual baseball game with Har- - marched to lbs field. MM, preceded by LATONIA to third McKaohate shot a bounder at Ktoeltto, place 16.60. ehow tto; Oao. Rackets -- 100 kinds of Shoes
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aaCaraat bla tea. will ba rawad did much to cheer the craw LATONIA. Ky Jaae IS The eebsat for to- - forced out McKechnle, Pratt to Balentl. finiee: furs MOO; five tortowgs Ave, lot
tba Hadaoa within y roach quart ere.

sfgsaggad arroaa the diamond to their awfrow en u lollnea Danlele drova a long, fly to Joknetow. (Burton), flret; Marty Lou. M (French), NO MORE TIME TRIALS make a visit to Spalding a new .
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an baabir ara tar polo, golf and all crews through a atrenuoua final bonnet and carried etrtped ranee. KIOHTH INNINO. Convpton batted FOR COLLEGE CREWSH: Dr. baaaial. 108; atlae Ouhea. 104; 'nww. Twne, I.0J1-- . Big Lumas, Hortanef himself what is provided forThe claaa of MM,All la tha lntar- - Condltlona attired In oranae and Wellman. He mad aut to uaniwaH ad rtbar aporte practice. were Ideal and the 10B; c.ntj. lab: Macken. lflS: UU Truaip. for

tha Mg araate. Taa. tbla Harvard oaromen made the most of black attire, with big etove pipe hatj of 10S; Keeee, ICS: Natebai. 10B; Leet terMae, Bbotton wae called oat on strikes. BN Crlrietophfee. Ada Kennedy. Angle D , ON HUDSON RIVER hia enjoyment.
aanHaanannbpthTr af aa athlatlo aaatra, Ul-- their opportunity. tha eame color, preceded by the original Mb: Father bilr. 109: Geek. 110. got gtovall e graunaer ana toeeea mm Violet May and Caromaa alto ran.

The Freahmen eight was lust out and olsas baby, ale uame in for a hearty HBOONn BACK --eelUBf: ttuet-iee- r olda tU out at flret. No runs. i Two-doll- ar mutuele paid; Ave. etralgtu. Bora vidians New York ana
the youngetere brought a happy smile recaption. furloees. BSabw Yoertr, log: Mewb ante. IU4: atone relieved Wellman aa pHoher tor IU70; plaoa. bj.; ahow, .; ( Marty run in while perente are ehopping,
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Ml. Louis Wolter got a base on. bans-Cra-e Lou, pla.--s MXM: show, IU.10; Kranata. POtrOHKBEPfUE. N. Y . June 11. aa Spalding' e Fifth Avenue tiara
a road awputoi covered the two-mi- le course la Mb. 10.V Kelki. 110: Treaapaat. 110: WertJ i Woe easHflaed to Stone, but gtovall ahow. MM. Coach Courtney announced to-d-ay that ia roeivaaieat to al laws to,

CalMovala. t broke the breaking all recorda for the dlatance oa STEWARDS ENJOINED FROM dw. 1U: The (lader. 113. dropped Jlhe thrpw and Crea was. safe THIRD RACK For threa-yoar-ol- there would be no more time trlala or Na bar Nvee tee fee away
tha Thames The freahlee' wonderful TrtlBD BAOK Allvaeeeeei two rearlea: h flret snd Wolter on eecond. gweeney hard work by the Cornell crewe before afuaSeaMuon JwetasiJaw. ' Ha wtU g to court and 1700; U eel a Cseele.ee e
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